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tii»; new Tork ei.ection—eorney
K(irin*is.

Korney, the paid buglonmn of tho
Radical-negro party,, squirms like a
womidcd- Kimke over the Democratic
victory in New York. Two days after
I lie ('lection bis paper, the Press, ton-

tabled an article on the subject, the first
sentence of which reads thus:

*• The election day-before yesterday in
,New York is a fair sample of-what we
may always expect under a Democratic
government. That party as it is at pres
rut e’-iisiiinied exists only by lawlessness
and crime ''

When wo roniember that tho Radical
parly is the'child of crime, that it grew
upon i rime, and is now sustained by
crime, it. requires a good deal of brass
for a follower of this infamous, lawless
faction of linerlmos, thieves,-vagabonds
apd negro.es to talk about ‘‘ lawlessness
and crime.’ - There never was a party
oulsidetlie infernal regions that existed
so entirely upon crime .us this hlaek-
and tan Uadieal party. There is not a

eriine in the calendar, from murder
down to petty larceny, that cannot ho
charged home upon this treasonable or-
ganization. It is a party whoso leaders
are infidels, [Lincoln himselfwas an in-
fidel,) and it lias caused more wicked-
ness in tlie world than ever tho prince
of darkness caused. Forney himself has
been conspicuous in deeds of .villainy'
and robbery, and at this very hour a
committee of the Senate is unearthing
some of his plundering operations.

“ Bitter things Iwrite*
“ Because my soul is bitter for your saito
“ Oh f Freedom.”
It is not to be wondered at that the

paid minions of Grant’s gift enterprise
■ feel sore over their disastrous defeat in
New York. Previous to tho election
these political vampires predicted that
the negro vote, added to the whiteRad-
ical vote, would givethem glorious Now

'■ York. They expected a Eadical vic-
tory, but thewhitefreemen ofthe proud
old Empire State rallied to the polls
and literally annihilated the pie-bald
conspirators. Where the 41wards of the
nation” (the negroes) were most numer-
ous, there the Democratic majority was
greater than ovel’before. Glorious New
York,!—all hail her Democratic major-
ity of S8,000! That State furnished more
men and more money to put down the
rebellion than all the New England
Yankee States combined, but she never
furnished a man or a dollar to fasten
upon an unwilling people that spawn
of Kadicalism, the so-called Fifteenth
Amendment: never a man or a dollar
in favor of negro equality.

The result in-New York is an evi-
dence of the temper of the people. Like.
Connecticut, she has placed her seal of
condemnation upon the weak and Vil-
lainous Grant administration—an ad-
ministration distinguished for nothing
but itsdishonesty and disregard of pub-
lic sentiment. Yes, New York has
spoken in toues of thunder against ne-
gro voting and negro equality. She is
a power within herself, and the next
thing she ought to do, and we hope will
do, is to put at defiance the Fifteenth
Amendment and .hang the cowardly!’
scoundrels who dare attempt to enforce
its fraudulentprovisions. ■ A little more
pluck on the part of white freemen
would soon bring Now England cow-
ards to their knees and cause them to
sue for mercy.

Would that wehada Stateelection in
Pennsylvania this fall. Wo feel satis-
fied we would carry it by twenty-live
or fifty thousand majority. We would
teach' New England infidels and mis-
eegenatiohista that the old Keystone
too feels the instilt that has been placed
upon her escutcheon, and, like Nev
York, is ready to cast 1from her shoul-
ders the foul blot ofnegro equality.

Stea'dy, Democrats; keep up your
organization, nominate men of political
and moral integrity for the various po-
sitions in lire gift of the people, and we
will swcei> the Eadical negro party out
of existence.

John* Covode says he is thefather of
thn House of Representatives, which, if
true, accounts for the number of scala-
wags which infest ii. Honest John
Covode,” whose notoriety consists in
having slandered some of the purest
and best men in the country, who has
been guilty of more frauds than any
other man we'know of, .declines to be
considered any longer a candidate for
Congress. lie well knows hisown party
is disgusted with his imbecility and
inter .worthlessness, and it is within
the range of possibility, that his con-
science may have been touched, for hi*
base conduct as Chairman of the lalo
.Republican*' State Committee, for it is
confessed by Republicans in the confi-
dence of that Committee, that the De-
mocracy was robbed of success* in the
late Gubernatorial contestby the foulest
means, instigated and'endorsed by Co-
vode; indeed \ve*aro informed, he has
exhibited evidences of compunction yi
lliis matter. It is past curing now, so
■far as the party is concerned, but not for
repentance for the individual,as we are
assured the vilest sinner may return.

The New York Erections.— From
the latest advices, the Democrats have
carried that State by large majorities, but
at considerable Joss over previous elec-
tions. It is said the colored men voted,
with but few exceptions, the Republican
ticket, showing that they are determined
to stand by their friends.—*S'hippembvrg
News.

“The colored men voted, with few
'exceptions,.theßepublican ticket,” says
the JVewa. This is true,and wearoglntl
tho negroes voted ns they did. Demo-
crats have, from thefirst, opposed negro
suffrage, and we are not going,to stul-
tify ourselves by asking negro® to vote
with us now. Let them vote with the
Republicans; wo shall never ask them
to vote with us. Most of the negroes
are ignorant and uneducated, and it is
.right and proper that they should affi-
liate with tho men who associate with
thSm. Tho Democratic parly is the
white man’s party—the party of tho
Constitution—andif wo cannot sustain
our organization without negro aid,
then let us go under.

Tim Radicals made a desperate ef-
fort to carry tho town of Elkton, Md ,
the other day. It is the homo of tho
Ex-rebel Post Master General. Ho
went homo to vote, and his subordin-
ates rallied all the negroes in tho vil-
lage and marched them to tho polls in
a body. The result was a complete
Democratic victory, many white men
who had heretofore voted tho Republi
can ticket refused to touch it. and vo-
ted openly for tho Democratic candi-
dates. Btrawsshow how thewind blows.

•run TAitn-r SiiEi.vr.it.

Congress voted the other day to post-
pone tno further eonsu|emUon of the tar-
iff*, ami Ihia Is considered virtually a
shelving.of the subject for tho present
session. Tho Democrats, true ;to their
record, voted consistently throughout tho
consideration of thebill, agninst affording
protection to the American manufactur-
ers. These felloAvs have a great fondness
for taking care of the interests of poor
men, provided those .poor'men are the
citizens ofsome rival and foreign govern-
ment.-• Car/itifc Jlcrahl,

Why didn’t tho Jlvrahl go on and
give tho vote which consigned thetariff.
to Iho shelf? .Tho vote stood yeas 1)2,
nays 77. Of those who voted in the af-
iinnativo—that is, in favor of “shelving
tho subject for the present session’’—3s
wore Democrats; and 57 wore Radicals,
Boasl Butler, the recognised leader of

% *
“

the Radicals ol the House, being one of
hem.

The Radicals, having a two-thirds
majority in both House and Senate, it
is not very fair, not very “ smart” in
the /ImiWattempting to hold tho Dem-
ocrats responsible for the defeat of the
taritl. .Whatever opinion the Herald
may-entertain of. the intelligence of its
own readers, vc hike it for granted that
they are not all fool,'. When they see
the tariff “shelved for the present” in
the House, where two-thirds of the
members are Radicals, they' cannot, by',
any kind of legerdemain, he made be-
lieve that the Democrats wore at fault.
No, no ; even our “ new, made citizens”
are not quite green enough to bo de-
ceived by clap-trap like tins.

For many' years the tariff question
has been the question on which the op-
position in tiiis Slate have descanted
with so much warmth.. Indeed, it is
about the only subject they attempted
to advocate before the people. “ We are
for a tariff, so that our manufacturers
may be sustained, our resources devel-
oped, and our working people provided
with employment, at gopd wages, the
year round.”' This was their cry, and
by tiiis cry they inveigled into their
support hundreds arid thousands of well
disposed men, Who had not capacity
sufficient to investigate this tariff swin-
dle for themselves. 13ut now that the
tariff has been literally kicked out of
Congress, those workingmen who vrited
for,the Eadicals because they supposed
the Eadicals were tariff men, are asking
the question—“ How is this?” They
feel that they have been cheated, lied
to, humbugged, and- they demand an
explanation. The Herald’s explanation
will not do. It adds insult fo injury.

Another Grab at the Treasury.

—There is a bill before Congress to in-
demnify “loyal” Southerners for losses
sustained during the late civil war.
Without discussing the intrinsic merits
of this bill, wo may say that, should-it
pass, and become a law, it .will enable
certain Congressmen, and their allies
outside, to make immense fortunes. In
adjudicating and paying the various
claims, which will probably amount in
the aggregate to many millions of dol-
lars, a rich harvest will bo afforded for
the gentlemen who exercise influence at
Washington, and this consideration, we
daro say, will have more force in carry-
ing the measure th rough Congress, than
any sincere regard for the persons who
are professedly to ho bonefitted, or tor
the justice of their respective claims.—
Very handsome profils were'made out
of the pardon-brokerage business, and
ns that is almost, played, out, a now

ah jmiuuci.t/r utu name fiUtUTO
is now proposed in’ tins project to make
the national treasury responsible Tor
damages suffered by alleged “loyal”
men in the South daring the* rebellion.

B'KRSOXAI,

—Grant has purchased a582,000 house
at Long Brandi,

—Brick Pomeroy lias a “ right smart
chance” to ho the congressional succes-
sor of'John Morrisey.

. —E. Littell, the well known publish-
er of Leltell’s Living Arjc, died at his
residence, iir Brookline, Mass., on Tues-
day, aged 70 years.

—Pore liyacinthe is in Mumh, in con-
ference with Dr. Dollinger, the famous
opponent of Papal infallibility.

—Horace Greeley has sailed for Nas-
sau, whore his wife is lyingsoriously ill,
and supposed to be dying. .

—Sanford E. Church and Henry R.
Selden, the opposing candidates for
ciiief justice of the Now York Court, of
appeals, lately were business partners
in Rochester.

—John Brougham's wife, just dead,
had been an incurable invalid for years,
and was so corpulent she could not
move without assistance.

—Mike M’Coolo, the pugilist, has
challenged Mace, the winner of the last
fight, to another ofthe same sort, with-
in six months, for from $2,000 to $O,OOO.

—Sing Sing prison was the scone of a
terrible murder on the 11th inst, A
convict named liine, brained a follow
prisoner named Green, with an iron
bolt. An old grudge was tiio cause.

—Mrs. M’Farland-Richardßon Is ill at
.her residence Woodside, suffering
''from the chills and fever, contracted du-
ring h< r residence in Indiana, while
seeking a divorce. The attack is in-
creased in violence by the excitement
.attending the recent McFarland trial..

.—Fit/. Hugh Ludlow classes Brigham
Young among the wealthiest men in
the world. An idea of his great riches
may.ho formed from the fact stated by
Ludlow that a single-Now York house
has invested sixty millions U\ securities
on his account, and Ids possessions in
Great Britain, enable him to be the
third largest depositor in the bank of
Engiand.

—ln Washington, last week, there
was an encounter between Judge Fish-
er and Joseph 11. .Bradley, in front of
City Hall. It is alleged that Bindley
struck Fisher with a cane, breaking the
stick; that Fisher then tripped him,
and both rolled together onthe ground,
when they were separated by a police-
man. It is understood that Bradley
had long desired to “ settle” with Hab-
er, and took advantage of the latter’s
leaving the Bench for the District At-
torneyship to do it.

—A Republican paper at Knoxville,
Tenn., referring to ex-Preaident John-
son,' says:

“ Tho ex-Prcsidcnt spends most of his
time in study. He writes a great deal,
and it is generally supposed that ho
contemplates soon publishing a book
which ahallbea defense of* mypolicy'
and his administration. Helms some
visitors from a distance, and during
court sessions his house is daily tilled
from early morning till night by his
frtoiids from the country, who think
him tho greatest man of the age.

"Tho people of the whole country
will lie interested in hearingsomething
of the very estimable and pleasant'la-
dies who'did tho honors at tho White
House with so much credit during Mr.
Johnson’.'indmiuistraiion, Mrs. Stover,who made many friends during her re-sidence in Washington, married a wor-thy merchant of Greenville, some
months ago, Sho is now plain Mrs.
Brown, wife of the village merchant
but carries to her now quiet homo idl’

the modesty and dignity that graced tho
Executive Mansion. Mrs.' Patterson is
with her husband on the hum at Homo
Station.”

—Christopher L. Ward died of apo-
plexy’, at Townnda, on Saturday, May
1 1, at i) o’clock in the morning. This
estimable Pennsylvania gentleman w is
very successful as a businessman. Ho
amassed a largo fortune in tho county'
in which ho lived and died.' Many
years ago lie bought largo quantities of
land in that" section of tho State, and
disposed of them at cheaprates to actu-
al settlors, ho added very materially’ to
its population and wealth.

Howas a printer in early’ 11 le. Ho also
road law and was admitted to the Bar,
and practiced with success. Ho was an
intimatefriend of Silas Wright, James
Buchanan,Thomas 11. Renton, Andrew
Johnson, Caleb Cushing, Charles .1. In-
gersoil, Horatio Seymour and other
eminent Democratic -leaders. Ho was
a man of most excellent judgment and
his council was sought by sueh-meu as
we have named because they considered
it of groat value.

Mr. Ward was an ardent Democrat.
He was not only a gentleman of tho old
school, but ho . was, a Democrat of the
old school. Mr. Ruehanan ottered him
high honors during his Presidential
term, but lie declined them. In 18(11
lie was chairman oT the Democratic
State Central Committee, and; conduo-.
ted theMcClellan campaign with vigor.
In private life ho was held in highest
esteem. He was fond of literature and
devoted himself to his hooks out of
pure love for them. Ho was intjexi
hly honest in his business transactions.
Tito deatli of such a man is indeed a
loss to the Slate. True, ho had ceased
to mingle actively in political affairs,
bat when death came to him, lie struck
a shining mark at which the younger
men ofthe Commonwealth might well
have looked as an example of purity,
Wisdom and patriotism.— Valley Spir'd.

STATU ITEMS.

—The Otld Follows number- 75,66.5 in
Peniisy) vania*

—Mad dogs are abundant in the neigh-
borhood qf Harrisburg.

—An razor sharpener in Tyrone,,
swallowed a live toad for a halfa dollar-

— A little girl killed herself “ by jump-
ing tin? rope” two hundred ‘times, at
Pittsburg, recently.

—The Pennsylvania Railroad eompnn
y are creeling a new grata elevator at
Erie, to have a capacity of 200)000 bush-
els.

—Jacob Seifert, of Lower Saucon, Le-
high comity,’left home on Monday Inst,
oil horseback, and was found afterwards
hanging to a sapling by the halteaatrnp.

—The Wilmington and Reading Rail-
road will be completed from Wilming-
ton to Birdsboro* this week.

• —The combined weight of the County
Commissioners of Chester county is six
hundred and ninety-Bix pounds, as fol-
lows: Ingram 278; Haggerty,2lo; Doan
208. They select men of weight in that,
community.

—On last Saturday a week, at Hanover,
John Bupp struck Ignatius Dollone ove r
the.-head with a shovel, fracturing hi a
skull, and U id feared the injury wi 11
prove fatal.

The Philadelphia Affc % Dai/ agd othor
papers, are pitching into Gibbons, the lake
acting district attorney, for swindling
District Attorney Sheppard out of520,000
belonging to him. Why does not the
Attorney have him. put in the criminal
dock ?

—Rev. Dr. Charles C. Beatty, of Steu-
benville, 0., has together with his wife
given bonds amounting to $30,000 for the
endowmentofa new Professorship in the
Western Theological Seminary* at Alle-
gheny, Pa., to be called the “lie-union
Professorship.” The contribution may
be increased to $50,000.

A little boy named Riden, near Kel-
ley MHTlin county, was playing iji a
field near his fath'-r'-: house, a.short time
ago, and was heard crying and making
sounds of distress. On going to hfa ass-
istance, he was found with his eyes im-
snuke, and .powerless to get away. His
cries alone saved him.

—One of the most- Interesting events in
the history ofProtestanism, In America,
occurred in Philadelphia, on Wednesday.
The General Assembly of the re-united
Presbyterian Church met in the Wash-
ington Bcjtmre Chinch, for the first time
after many years of separation,- some of
which were years of hostility and litiga-
tion.

—The Rldgway Lcmocrnt says a party
ofcilizonH went to the Warrenf woods on.
a pigeon hunt, and after six weeks’ ab-
sence relumed with, forty-six hundred
pigeons having shot them all. Tills
js the largest number we ever heard of
being killed with allot gups by one party.
One of the party informed us that there
are millions yet in that locality.

—On Sunday, the Bth inst;, ns Miss
Leal) Sweigort ,ind a companion were
passing.along the road near Hinkletown,
in,Lancaster county, the were met hv aman. known as “ Dutch John, the dog
poller,” who was accompanied by four
•or live dogs, one of winch was vicious
enough toseize Miss Swelgert by'tlie.arm
injuring and mangling her to such an ex-
tent that she died on Ihe following
Thursday. The deseased was (10 years of
age, and well known in the neighbor-
hood. She was Interred on Sunday, the
loth inst. Tliis should proven warning
to owjieis ofvicious canines.
, 1- O. O. F.—The Grand Encampment
of the T. O. O. F., of the State of Penn-
sylvania, held its annual session on Mon-day, at the old Odd Fellows’ Midi, Sixth
ami Creason streets Philadelphia.* The
following gentlemen were declared elec-ted ami installed as officers :

M. W. G. P., James A. Wholes, No. 101
M. E. G. H. P., Janies Bingham, jr.,No.
22; R. W, G. S. W., Agustus PlafF, No.
So, ; R. \V, <x. i. W., James M'Gahev,
No. 21; R. W. O. 5.,. James B. Nichol-
son, No. 51; R. W. G P T.. John W.’ Holes.
No. 20; R. W G. R., C. N. Hickok, No.
114; W, G. I. S., Jql-hi Curtis, No. 17;
W. O. 8., George C. Hoal'erf No. 47.

—A mysterious murder was perpetra-
ted in a wild and lonely Ideality of Mill-
ville township, Wayne county, on Tues-
day night, the 3rd inst. About ton o’clk.
at night, as Mr. Hayes, an old and re-
spected citizen, and his wife were sitting
together a phot was bred through the
window ofthe room, and Mr. Hayes fell
to tlio lloor. The alarm wjis raised, and
physicians Immediately summoned. On
investigation it was found that several
buckshot had lodged in his brain. Mr.
Hayes is still nljvo, but It is impossiblefor him to live. This is all that is known
of the allair. and-no duo can bo.obtained
of the guilty parlies.

WHAT A I’a.F.IUStTTF. IS.

One of the editors of the New Or-
leans Times has received a business let-
ter, of which the following is a verba*
t’un, copy; u

“New Orleans, April 20, 1870.Dear N.—lnclosed find SIQ, What
the devil ia Plebiscite f

Yra, languidly,
J. O.

Measuring onr eei-respondent's anxiety
by his liberality, both gratitude ami com-
passion prompt an early reply. Having
once passed through a similar condition
of mental exhaustion in endeavoring to
comprehend the "Schlieswig-Holstein
question, 1' wo can feel for onr friend's
dazed condition over the "Plebiscite,"
and nil til 1 therefore proceed to answer.

A "plebescite" is a thing only a few
"feitura” can understand .Yon see.whenin tile course of human eventa, tile polity
ofa government in Its transcendental re-
Jutions with tilts political economies of a
State becomes imbued with tho spectral
analysis of abnormal inffneiices, infring-
ing upon tiio perpetuity of institutions at
once nugatory to the abstruse interests of
theocracy, why then, a decent respect fu-
tile opinions of mankind requires tho pro-
mulgation of a popular nwal.vtlcal mani-
festo in which - Jn- short a
“plebiscite" is plainly a "plebiscite or
in other words, It is l-’reiich for "Shoofly,don't lioddor mo.” There!

Good was quoted at $lll3 in-Phila-
delphia on Tuesday lost.

Second Gun forthe 16thAmendment
rt'.S -j,

. *>
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“ipJUTE MEN BEST REE!”
GREAT DEMOCRATIC VICTORY IN HEW YORK,

00,000 MAJOUITY IY THE CITY;

BS,OOO Majority in the State,

Heaviest Democratic majorities iu

the Negro Districts.

New York, May 18, 1870.
New York State, yesterday, elected a

Chief Justice and four Associate Justices
of the Court ofAppeals.

The two tickets stood as follows:
FOK CHIEF JUSTICE,

Democratic. Republican.
Sanford.12. Church. I Henry R. Soidou,

FOK ASSOCIATE JUDOKS. ■,
AVm. F. Allen, dies, Mason,
■Martin Grover, elms. Andrews,-
Munis I‘eCUlmm, rims. J. Ifolgor,
Cbus. A; Ilaimllo, Hubert S. Halo.

The election in the Stale at large was
held undei* the judiciary amendment to
the Constitution which'was ratified last
full, at theaiuhe time that a revised Con-
stitution as a whole was rejected by the
people. The elec.ion was conducted in a
peculiar manner, devised for the purpose
of preventing either of the great political
parties from obtaining entire control of
the court of last resort.. The Chief Jus-
tice was to be v.oted for by every elector,,
but for the positions of Associate Justice,
each elector was to cast his vote for four
candidates only, and the six Who received
the largest nnmhorof voles are to be dei

dared elected. Whichever party, there-
fore, carries the State, the opposite party
is bound to be represented on, the bench
of the Court of Appeals by at least two
ji’idues.

The returns indicate the election of the
Democratic candidates by 88,000 majori-
ty. .

New York city also elected municipal
officers, the Tammany candidates being
all chosen.

New York city gives a Democratic ma-
jority reported at 00,000.

The Colored citizens voted'without mo-
lestation ; the ward in-wbicij they were
most numerous gives the heaviest Demo-
cratic vote.

' Albany;- May 21.—IThe -Ajv/hs of to-day
■figures up a majority of over 80,000 votes
for. the Democratic ticket on Tuesday
last. The reaction against radicalism is
sweeping and complete. Every dispatch
from the rural districts' is better and

' better.'' The farmers of Cayuga, Jeffer-
son, Cortland, Wayne, Rchuyler, Erie,
Genesee, Orleans, Monroe and in fact
everywhere, gave Governor Church their
solid strength. In one rural diatiict in
Ouyuga county where fifty-three fanners,
voted, only four Of them voted the Be-
publican ticket.

. New York, May 21, 1870.
The Democratic majority in the Slate

will be over 80,000. The .Radicals took
pains to have the negroes registered.—
Not a name was omitted from the lists.
They were also instructed as. to. the im-
portance of showing their strength on
this occasion, and making their influence
feitat the ballot-box. Further than this,
they were told to drive from the ground,
any black man who dared to vote the
Democratic ticket, ami the Tribune.
chronicles, pleasantly, the fact that some,
heads were punched belonging to col-

Uilwi urluJwi.l
'einocratic candidates. All'these facta

herald in a most overwhelming victory
for the Democratic party. The Demo-
cratic gain in some portions ofthe Rtale,
is unprecedented, and not' a Radical
county has kept up to its old standard.
As to the vote it was a fullvone. The
vote in the City of Nbw YorkfUltiounted ,
to within twelve thousand, of -that «ast
last November, and in the State, the
sumo' result is to be seen. Now, what
has caused this noticeable and emphatic
verdict from the people against thoßadi-
cal party? But.one answer can be given
to this Inquiry—opposition to negro suf-
frage—lo the fraudulent Fifteenth
Amendment—to the party which would
sell tlie birthright of white men" and

, white turn's children for negro .votes.—
The Radical imiLy shouldered the negro,
and all the dirty despotic work done to
force him upon an equality with white
American citizens. They took the negro
into their meetings and their confidence.
T'liey legislated for him to the exclusion
an« r J disregard of the interests of white
men. They told white men that*here-
after negroes would hold the balance of
power, aiul mold th'd*' laws and institu-
tions of this nation. Tifls issue was
mm|o by the Radicals. In opposition to
this the Democratic party of Now York,
under the lead of bold, brave men—not
nman, -miserable expediency hunters—-
nused t lie white men’s flag, and culled
while men of all parties to the rescue,
and mar k the response, ■ /

MISCELLANEOUS.

—Cong resa is to adjourn on July 15; ?•

—Espnrtero, it is reported, has agaid.
refused the. Spanish Crown.-

—A German Theatre .in Chicago was
destroyed hy lire last week;

—A buttonwood fr«*?e in Juniata county
measures thirty feet ii.^.circumference.

—A New Yorker is feeding a cow on
juniper berries, to get iie*" to give gin aud
milk.

—A* Michigander returned homo the
other morning to 11ud hisb.’ihyhld in the
cellar and his wife hung i n the garret.
Somebody hud. been telling iitories about
him.

—Of two brothers in Boston, one is a
manager of a Boston theatn* and the
other is pastor of a Boston chi irch.

—Sumner has introduced a 1 >ill giving
negroes equal'Tlghts in hotels, theatres,
schools, public conveyances,an d church
institutions.

r-rlt ia said that Daniel Drew proposes
to give another million dollars to the
Drew Theological Seminary to ea taihlluh
a literary department and make it a Uni-
versity.- * '• • - -

—A man in Rhode Island has been
sent to jail for ten days for sleeping in
church. Nothing <vas done to the clergy-
man who puthim to sleep.

—Emigration from Scandinavia to tho
United States, by tho way of Glasgow, is
increasing, and provokes tho wonder of
tho iScoismori newspaper. „

—A New Haven druggisthas been sel-
ling a man opium instead of rhubarb,
and tho family talk of assessing the fune-
ral expenses on him.

—A National Camp Meeting of-the RL
E. Church will lie held at Wilton Grove,
Ouklngton, Harford county, Maryland, a
short distance from the Susquehanna
river, commencing on Tuesday, tho 12th
of July, and closing on Friday, tho 22d
of Lite same month.

—ln tho case of tho Rev. Mr. Clark, on
trial at Pittsburgh, before the Ohio Pres-
bytery of tho United Presbyterian church
for breach of promise of marriage with
a young .lady bf his congregation, tho
charge was sustained,and the Presbyteryadministered tho rebuke.

—A decided victory was won by the
American yacht Sappho, over the English
yacht Cambria, in tho international race
oil Cowes and up (ho Channel on tho 11th
inst. Tho race was for sixty miles to
windward and return. Tho yachts start-
ed at 8;28 n. m., the Sappho taking the
lend. , By the time she was ollßeaehy
lieml, about.llfty miles from the starting
point, she was fully ten miles ahead of
her rival, and Mr. Ashbury finding It
Impassible to win, gave up tho jace and
returned to Cowes, without rounding tho
umpire’s stake.

—A man is in jail in Mansfield, Ohio,
to answer the charge of numlfping his
mistress. There \vere marks ofa idle on
her arm, and ids false teeth exactly ilt
them, and this was sufllcient evidence ;

bnt a cast (f another man’s teeth have
been taken, and they exactly correspond.

—Congressman Pierce, oftheFlfth dis-
trict of Mississippi, has appointed a negro
boy cadet at West Point. His name is
Michael Howard, and he is a son of a
Roptesenlative in the present •Mato Leg-
islature.

—A little boy in Kentucky saw his
mother give the baby laudanum. One
day, when left alone with it, ho thought
he would give it laudanum; too. He did
so, but not judiciously, and there was a
funeral. , .

—The tariff bill is killed for this ses-
sion. It met its death lu the House of
its friends, by n postponement uptil all
the appropriation bills are passed, and
these are generally the lust bills acted
upon.

—A man in Montana squatted” on
another man’s land, and built a shanty,
•and declined an invitation to “ gif.” So
a party wont to the shanty when th>
family was asleep, and lifting the build-
ing on to a raft without waking any one,
and set it afloat. The next morning the
old man stepped out doors, and did his
chores, ami swearing sixty miles down
stream.

—ln marrying a young'Xrlsh girl to a
smart mulatto, in the presence ofa num-
ber of the dignitaries of a Western town.
Justice Gunett said :

“ In the name of
the Great Jehovah, the Continental Con-,
gress, ami the filteenth amendment, I
pronounce you husband and wife.”

—There is an old French lady living
in-Burleston, a viliugein Burlington co.,
N. J., named Mrs. A. Phrawend, who is
in her 105th yeai, and 'attended the ball
given at Double Trouble, (Ocean county,
about two weeka since. She took no part
in dancing, however, bnt ate her share
of the refreshments. She is sti'l in good
health, and promises to remain with us
foaan indefinite length of time.

—Seven men entered the town of La-
(lore, near Fort Scott, Kansas,some time
since, went to the hoarding honseof J,
K. Boaeli, ami asked to slay all night.
Being refused because they were,drunk,
they knocked Bondi insensible, and then
criminally assaulted.his two daughters,
12 and 14 years of age,'and cut, them
wil.li knives. '. They . then quarreled to-
gether, and one was shot dead by ilia
companions; At daybreak they fled with
the youngest girl to the woods. The
town being aroused, they worn pursued
and captured. Five were hanged, and
the other is still in custody.

—A child was horn to German parents
in Williamsburg, N. Y., in.April, whose
head below the eyes bears a strange re-
semblance to that of a horse, the whole
trout portion of . the. upper jaw being
wantimr, and the nasal bone and cartil-
age extending down over the lower jaw,
making two large nostrils, which con-
nect without division with the mouth,
thus mftking but one laigo orifioo in the
face. The tongue is long and bifurcated.
There is no roof in the mouth, the for-
mation of the interior being exactly like
that of a horse. The child is unable to
take natural nourishment, and is fed by
hand. It eats voraciously, and devours
as much ns four ordinary children of its
age. It is represented as being sickly,
and is not exnected to live long.

Tennessee N egroes Give a Wiiite-
Man Six Hundred Lashes.— IThe
Mooresburg correspondence of , the
Knoxville Press, and Herald has the
following:

A most degrading and diabolical act
was committed in this vicinity by six
negroes on last Run-lay evening. It ap-
pears that a negro named George Kyle
charged a young man in the employment
of Colonel James Simpson with bewitch-
ing him.” Kyle Insisted that bis hat
would not remain on. his head, but was
constantly being knocked off by an in-
visible hand. On Sunday evening, Kyle
burned his hat In presence of other ne-
groes, and by his frenzied appeals induc-
ed five of them to accompany him to the
house of the young mjui. They seized
him, carried him to the woods, and tied
him to a tree with his fe.-t above ground.
Each ne.ro then gave the unfortunate
nuffU of 100 liol.ito, lu all 000

stripes. The blood ran in streams from
his body. They then, knocked out liis
front teeth and’turned him loose- The
family of the young man is respectable
and indiistr}«uiBlv nnd have done more
work for Colonel James Simpson, in
clearing land, than I ever saw performed
in the same time and hy the same num-
ber of hands. The outrage is about to be
investigated. ' '

Judge Gii.es, of Hnltimore, Jins do
cided that negroes must ho permitted
to ride in the ea s of tile passenger rail-
ways of that city, but that separate
carriages for their accommodation inay
be provided by tlio inilway companies
to which thu colored brethern and sis-
ters may be confined in their travels.—
in'tills State, under a Jaw passed by n
recent legislature, the railroad conduc-
tor who ejects any person from a car on
account of lace or color, even with, the
view of p aeing sueli person in another
car equally as good, may bo visited
.■With severe penalties.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER,

A New Civil JUr/hts JlUl—OmpMe Fpunlity Before,
the Low—A Hill o/ 1 (this anU luna tic* AgainU
White Men Who liefi/selo Beeoi/uizeNegroEpuali-
ty—7/jc Provisions of (hcNtw Low.

Correspondence American Volunteer.
WasiiiKgton, May 21,1570.

Tho bill, originally offered hy Senator Bum*
ner, was on Saturday rushed through the Ren
nto, to cnfordo the fourteenth rind fifteenth
amendments. Am’ one offending against its pro"
visions shall bo summarily mulcted In tho sum
of S5OO damages, and compelled to pay full costs
and counsel fees to any negro who may bring a
civil action against him. Railroad officials, ho-
tel-keepers, ituiuagersof places ol public amuse-
ment, schoorolrectors,’college trustees, church
wardens, dll'cclors of cemeteries, and officers of
benevolent associations will have a nice life of
It when this bill becomes a law. Plenty of
greedy lawyers can bo found to take up tho case
ofany negro who may consider himselfaggriev-
ed, and In United States Courts, bctyie Judges
appointed by a Radical Provident, and'Jurles se-
lected by a Radical U. 8, Marshal, tho negro
will have tho advantage of tho while man,—
Whata crop of lawsuits will at once spring up j
Jlegroos will make Ita point to urge theirclaims
to equality for thepurposoof securingthedama-
ges allowed by this law.

After auoffbnderhas got through tho civil pro-
cess with a verdict against him, ho Is liable to
prosecution on tho criminal side of tho United
States Courts fora misdemeanor, tho penalty
attaching to. which isa fine of not less than 8300
ami Imprisonment for not less thirty days.—
That Is notoll. Tho license of a landlord aud
thecharter ofany-corporatlon-refusing to grant ,
negroes perfect equality, aroto bo forfeited upon
conviction for an ofl'enso.
If any of tho officers of tho United States

Courts fall to hear and prosecute tho claims sot
up by negroes for violation af any of tho provis-
ions of this act. they aro to bo liable to damages
and heavy fines. This Is an Important part of
theblit, and calculated to insure thatno m 01" 0*

shall bo shown to any white man against wh'oirt
a negro may see fit to make complaint.

Should tho Jury Commissionersof tho county
fall to put In tho wheel a proportionate number
of negro names, they are to he hold to a crimi-
nal prosecution before tho Courts, and bo sub-
Jecttoaflno ofnot less than 81.000. Should tho
Sucriffi fall to summon any negro Juryman who
may bo drawn ho Is to-onduro similar pains and
penalties.

Any person who attempts tocontrol a negro’s
vole by threatsof depriving himof employment
or occupation, or of ejecting him from any rent-
ed house or lands, or refusing to renew contracts
for labor, shall, bo fined Bioo, and imprisoned for
not more than one year. And If any persona
shall conspire together, to Injure, threaten, op-
press, or intimidate any negro, with Intent to
prevent or hinder his right of sufiVugo, they
may he fined $5,000 and Imprisoned for ten
years.

Tho United Slates courts have exclusive cog
nlzances « fnil oflbnccs under this act, and the
U.8. Marshalls a vo authorized to call to theiraid
the pane co'iimitatus of the proper county, and
tho land and naval forces of tho United States,
to enforce a faithful observance of tho law; and
any one who shall Interfere with tho officers on
thoexecution of the law, or harbor or conceal
any person who has violated It, shall bo fined
81,000 and Imprisonedsix months. There are a
dozen other provisionsequally as odious.

CAUCASIAN.

Kell) auhcttfscmnits.
13 FADING BAIL ROAD,
***

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
May IG, 1870.

Great Trank lino from the North and NoHh,
west- lor Philadelphia, Now 'York, Rending,
Pottsvlllo, Tunmqutv, Ashland, Shamokln, Leb-
anon, Allentown, Easton, Ephrata.Lltlz,Lancas-
ter,'Columbia, Ac,

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York ns fol-
lows :ut 5 35, 8 10.11 25. A. AL, and 25U P. M., con-
necting with similar trains on Pennsylvania
Railroad, and arriving ut New Yoak ut l‘t 10
noon, 360, 005 and 1000 P. M., respectively.—
Sleeping Oars accompany thud 35 and 11 25 A.
M.. trains without dbuiige.

Returnin'.*: Leave Now York ato 00A.M., 12
00 noon and 5 00 P. M., Philadelphia nt 8 15
A. M. nml 3 30P, AL; Sleeping cars accompany
the000 A. M., and 600 P. AL trains from Now
York, without change.

Leave Harrisburg for Rending, Potlsvllle,la-
inuoua, Mmersvlllc, Ashland. Shamokln, Plnc-
grove, Allentown and Phtlndolphlu at s 10 A,
M., 2 05 and 1 10 P. M.. stopping ut 1 chanon and
principalway stations; the 4 10 r. 1.1. train con-
necting lor Philadelphia, Potlsvllle and Colum-
bia only. For Pnllsvllle, Schuylkill Haven and
Auburn, via. Schuylkill and Smquehunnn Rail-
road leave Harrisburg at a -Hi P. M.

„ ,

• East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Read-
ing for Allentown, Easton and Now York at

7 2-5,10 30 A, M,I 27 and 445 P.M. Returning,
leave New York at 0.00 A. M., 1200 noon and 6 uo
P* M. and Allentownat 7 20 A. M. 12 25 noon, 1 20
and K 15 P.M. .

Way passenger train leave Philadelphia at 7-
30 A al., connecting with similar train on East
Pemin.Railroad. returning from Reading at 0 3o
P. M„ stopping nt nil stations. .

Leave Pottsvlllo at 5 40,0 00 A. M., and 2 CO I.
M.. Herndon all) 30 A. M.. Shamokln ats4o and
10 40 A. M.,Ashland at 7 05 A. M„ and 1230 Nooii'
Tiiimupm at 833A. M„ and 220 P. AL, for Phila-
delphia ami Now York.

Leave Potlsvllle, via. Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Railroad utB 15A. M. lor Harrisburg,and
12 03 noon forPino Groveand Tromout.

Reading accommodation train. Jeaycs Potts-
villoaU) 10 A. M., pusses Reading at 7'KO A. AL,
arriving at Philadelphiaat 1020 A. M., return jug,
leaves Philadelphiaat 5 15 P. M., passing Reading
at s 00 P. M.. arriving at Potlsvllle nt 0 40 P. AL

Pollslowu uccommgddtlon train, loaves J oils-
town at 02.) A. W., returning, leaves Philadel-
phia at 4 00 P. M. •

Columbia Railroad trains leave Reading at 7 20
A. AL, and r. 15 I . AL, lor Ephruta,Lltlz, Lancas-
ter,Columbia, «*c.

„
’

IVrklomen Hullroad trains leave Perklomen
Junction at 0 00 A. AL,ami utUUO and 5 80 P.M..
returning, leaveachwcnksvlllcnts 0-» A, M., 12 45

Noon, and 4 15 P. M., connecting with similar
trains on Reading Railroad. -

Colcbrookdale hullroad trains leave Pottstown
at 0 40 A. M., and 0 20 PTM.. returning, leave Ml.
Pleasant at 700 and 11. SA. M.. connecting with
siinHar irnlnsoii Reading Railroad.
Chester valley UatlruwL tialns leave Bridge-

noil.»iB3il A. M., 205 and 502 P. M., returning,
(eaVo Hownlngtownat 0 20 A. M., 1245and 6 15 P.
M„ connecting with similar trains on Reading
R

Ou Sundays: leave New York at 500 P. AL,
Philadelphia at HOO A. M. and 3 15 P. M., (Hie
K oo A. AL trainrunning only l« Reading.) leave

Potlsvllle U 1 8(Hi A. M . .Harrisburg ut 5 35 A. M.
and 110 P. M,; leave Allentown at7 2.) A. M. and
8 45 P, M, leave Reading at.7 15 A. M. .and 10 05
P. M, for Harrisburg, at 7 23 A. M. for Now York,
ul-4 15 P. M.for Allentown, and ut 0 40 A, AL and

425 P AL for Philadelphia.
, .

Commutation. Altleage, Season, School and
Excursion Tickets to and from all points at re-
duced rates! . * , -, .

Baggage checked through ; 100 pounds allowed
each Passenger., G. A. NICOLLS.

Alay 20.1«7e. Generalituperintencinif.

1 OBPUANS’ COUBT SAKE,

Valuable Farm and Town Property.
■ ON'FRIDAY. JUNE 17, 1870,'by virtue of an
order pf the Orphans' Court of Cumberland
county, (tie subscriber will expose at Public
Sale, oh the premises, the hereinafter descilbeu
purpmls, late the pioperty of George Klink,

Purpart No, 1. A tract of. LIMESTONE and
SLATE LAND, adjoining Newvillo borough,
situated In the township of Newton, County of
Cumberland, containing SIXTX-DNE acres and
<me hundredand fifteen perches, strict measure,
having tuoreon erected a Dwelling House, largo
Bank Barn and otheroutbuilding*. There in an
excellent young orchard upon the premises.—
The land Is enclosed-with good post and stone
fences, and Is ina very nigh state of cultivation.

• Purpart No. «. A lot of ground situated on
Main Stre 1 t.ln'tiio Borough of Newvillo,hav-
ing thereon'erected a large Dwelling House,
Siubleaudothoroutbulldings. ‘

Purpart No, 1. will be offered on Hie premises
at 1U o’clock, A. M.,andPurpart No. U at2 o'clock,
P- day. •. ..."

TERMS OF SALE —A sufficient amount lo bo
paid to pay uli expenses of sale and United
states tux, when Hie property Is strleken off.—
The widow’s dower lo bo secured In the land,
the interest to bo paid to her annually during
her lifeami at her death the.principalsum lo bo
paid to those legally entitled thereto. One half
Hie balance to be paid on Hie ihst day of April,
I*7l. when possession'will be given. The re-
mainder to bo divided into two ecjual annual
paymentsand to bo paid April J, Ih/i and 1*73
with interest on both payments from Anrll J.
18.1, Payments in ouch case to bo secured by a
recognizance .with security- in the Orphans’
Court. .

Any person wishing toexamine the premises
before day of sale can call upon the subscriber,
or John I*. Üboiuls, boyd!

May 17,70—ts Adm'r. of Goo. Kiluk, dec’d.

House and lot
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned oflVrs her DOUSE A ND LOT 1(lrfiee-lourthtftir nu aero.) situated lu Aliudfesox

township, on the read leading from Middlesex
to Harrisburg, near* the Stiver Spring lino, for
sale on reasonable terms, 'lho improvements
consist ofa good TWO-STOItY LOG HOUSE,
Wood House, Hog Pon.and an excellent garden.
'J here is n strong stream of water running
throughthe lot. For further information,terms
ofmile, Ac., call on the undersigned, residing on
thopremlses. • '

, MARY BARNHILL,
May 2(1,70-31* . .

RALE.
• On- Tuesday MorningJune 7, 1870-

at II o'clock, on the premises,at Newville, Cum-
berland county, Pa. n 111 be .sold, by order of
the AKsighres of F. RATAER & CO., all that
twiwHiory buildingand lot piground, situated lu
Newvillo,. Cumberland cmiuiy, Pa., ».lih llxt-
ures, consisting of one 2-5 hoist 1 power Engine
amt Boiler, 1 Wood .Still, I Mash Tub, I Worm
and Tub, I Doubler,« Ferrncnilug Tubs, I setol
Mill, stones, 2 Cisterns;ami other lixturcs for
distillingpurposes.

JAMES MAGUIRE.
JOHN WETHERtLL. Jr.

Mny 26,70-2 t Assignees,

A UDTTOH’S NOTICE.—The uniler-
signed Auditorappointed by the Orphans’

Court of, Cumberland county, to marshall
ami • distribute the balance In Iho hands of
John Muier,- Adiu’j*.of Mary Mater, deceased,
hereby gives notice to those Interested, that ho
will ai'end to the duties of his appointment at
Ins olllce In Carlisle,on Friday, Juno 17, at 10
o'clock, A. M.

A. XI. SOARPI3,
Auditor,Slay CO. 70—3t

NOTICE.— Notim* is hereby given that
letters of Administration on the estate of

Uavld Meals, deed., lutb of Smith Middleton
township, Cumbmlandcounty, have been grant-
cd to George W. Pressei Jreslding in Monroe
township. All persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate will make payment imme-
diately, and those having claims will present
them for settlement.

GEORGE W. PRESSED,
Administrator.May 20,70—0t

EXECUTOR’S NOTlCE.—Notice Jr
hero* y given that letters testamentary on

-tho estate of Catharine Alchele. late of Carlisle,
Cumberland county, deceased, have been grunt-
ed to tho undersigned Executor. All persons
knowing themselves Indebted to said estate are
requested to make settlement immediately, and
those having claims will present them for set-
tlement. ~ „ ~

JOHN LISZMAN,
ExecutorMay 20, 70—Ot

EOR RENT.—The desirable Bnloon,
and Dwelling House. East Loutbcrstreet,

*ly occupied by F. Alchele—possession given
Immediately.

JOHN LISZMAN,
May 20.70—Jit Adm'7\

iHfUscrllaucmis.

JMPOHTANT TO SOLDIERS I
/i decision hosjust been rendered by the Uni-

ted Stales Supreme Court, whichallows a bounty
of $lOO to each soldier who enlisted In the volun-
teerservice for three years prior to July 22, isui,
and was discharged for disease before the expi-
ration of two years. Tho decision does not affect
those who enlisted after July 22,IMff. Tho heirs
of those who enlisted ns above and have since
died are entitled to the same as surviving sol-
'd I'ers, Tlid underslgncd Is prepared tOcollecfuU
claims arlslng from tho above decision. In let-
tersoMnqulry, please enclose a postage stamp.

WM. ii. IUJTLEH,
Morel; 31,1070 If * Carlisle; Pa,

QAN DIDATE FOR SHERIFF 1
The undersigned Is always open for smuu fa-

vors, and will have no objection whatever to be
a candidate lor Sheriff. It tils Democratic friends

] £fe fit to nominate him. In tho meantime, as It
Is ii.*s custom tostay at home and attend ao his
n wn business, It will he Impossible tor hlYh to
". * upon hisfriends in various part*or thecoun-
tv nn *■ herjmuesU them all to call at his &hop,
nA '!j Leather street, Carlisle, where lie la
niwiivH «M-'«Jnrcd lo furnish the neatest fits In
HWi of liny e«t.i bllKhmcnt in theSnty "

Ho i» .-0» woi-U inn up U,h very Pentof
Block lit reilucan p'I '!l™ 3 - Exlro heavy "oleo aup-
plled to oui cmnSr. wl ‘° '™ nt t0bo pestered with candu mfes. _

March 31. Is7o-Um. ADAM DiSLur.

4

RATIONAL HOTEL,
CARLISLE, PA.

The undersigned having taken and n tl**oly
routed anil furnished this hotel, lie is we.M pro
pared to furnish good accommodations to
whodesire to, make It theirhome, lie hopes !*>

have a share of tho custom of tho surrounding
country and Ihotraveling public. Jitsrooms are
largo and comfortable, Uls table always supply-
ed with iho very best.

wnnTVlMay 12,70 N. W, WOODS.

■VTOTICE.
-Tlv a resolution of the Hoard of Managers of
the Carlisle Gas and Water Company. I have
been authorized lo substitute for the present
outstanding Dondsof the Company In IK7I other
Ciuimm Bonds, maturing In but redeema-
ble at the pleasure of thecompany In IHWi, with
Interest at the rate« f six per cent, payable semi
annually. Persons -deshmiH of making tho
change or substitution will njenso apply to mo.

LLMUItiL TODD.
May 13, 70—8 t Pres’t, C. G,and W.Oo.

r£IO PHYSICIANS.

Nicw York, August 15th, 1808,

Allow roe to call your attention tomy PREPA-
RATION OF COMPOUND EXTRACT BUCHU.
Tho component parts, aro BUCHU, long leaf,
Cubebs, Juniper berries.

MODE OP PREPARATION.—Buchu, in vacuo.
Juniper Berries, by distillation, to form a fine
gin. Cubebs extracted by displacement with
spiritsobtained from Juniper Berrios; very lit-
tle sugar is used, and a small proportion of pl-
rit. -It Is more palatable than any now in use.

Buchu, as prepared by Druggists, is of o dark
color. It is a plant that emits itsfragrance; tho
action of flame destroys this (its active princi-
ple), leaving a dark and glutinous decoction,—
Mine is the color of ingredients. The Buchu in
my preparation predominates; tho smallest
quantity of tho other Ingredients are added, to
prevent fermo.ntation ; upon inspection, it will
bo found not to bo a Tincture, as made in Plmr-
macopcea, nor Is It a Syrup—and therefore can
bo used in cases where fever or iuflumat'ion ex-
ist. In this, you have the knowledge of tho in-
gredients and the modo of preparation,’

Hoplug that you willfavor It with a trial, ami
that upon Inspection it will meet with your ap-
plication,

With a feeling bf confidence,

Iam, very respectfully,

H. T, HELMBOLD,

ChemistamVDrugglst of 10 Years’ Experience,

[From the largest Manufactoring Chemists In the

World.]

NOVEMBER 4, 185-1.

.'*lam acquainted with Mr. H, T. Helmbold;
he occupied the Drug Store opposite my resi-
dence, and was successful In. conducting the
business where others had .not been equally so
before him. I have been favorably Impressed
with STiTcharacter-and enterprizo.”

WILLIAM WEIGHTMAN,

Firm of Powers and Woightman Manufacturing

Chemists, Ninthand Drown Streets, Phlln-
dolphla.

• HELMBOLD'B FLUID EXTRACTBUCHU, for
weakness. • The exhausted powers of Nature
which are accompanied by so many alarming
symplons among which will be found, Indispo-
sition to'Exertlon.Loss of Memory.Wakefulness,
Horror of Disease, or Forebodings' of- Evil; in
fid, Universal Lassitude, Prostration, and ina-
bility to enter Into theenjoyments of society.

The constitution, once affected with Organic
Weakness, requires the aid pf Medlclffe to
strenghten arid invigorate the system, which.
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU Invariably
does. If no treatment lasubmitted to,Cousump- .
Honor insanityensues.

HELMBOLD’B FLUlfi EXTRACTOF BUCHU.
In utJectlons peeullar to Females, Is unequalled
by any othor preparation, as In Re-
tention, Pain fulness, or Suppression of Customa-
ry Evacuations, and all complaints Incident to
the sex, or the decline or change of life.

lIELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT 'BUCHU
AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH will radically
exterminate from the svstem diseases arising
from habits of dissipation, at little expense, lit-
tle or no change indlei),no inconvenience or ex-
posed o; completely superseding those unpleasj
ant and dangerous remedies, Copalva and Mer-
cury, In all these diseases.

Use HELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
In all diseases of these organa, whether existing
In mule or female, from whatevercause’orlglnat-
Ing, and no matter of how long standing. It is
pleasant in taa.o an-J odor, “Immediate” In ac-
tion, and more strengthening than any of the
preparations ofBarker Iron,

Those suffering from broken-down or delicate
constitutions, procure the remedy at onco.

The.reader must bo aware that, however slight
.may bo theattack of tuoabove diseases, It Is cer-
tain to affect the bodily health and mental
powers.

All theabove diseases require the aid ofa Diu-
retic. HELMBOLD’SEXTRACT BUCHU Ls the
great Diuretic.

Sold by Drugglstsovorywhei e. price—Bl.2s per
bottle, or 0bottles for SO.SQ. Delivered to any
address. Describe symptons Inall communica-
tions.

Address H. T. HELMBODD, Drug and Chemi-
cal Warehouse, 591 Broadway, N, Y.

None ore genuine unless done up In stool-on*
graved wrapper, with fao-slmllool my Chemi-cal Warehouse, and signed

H.T. HELSIBOLD.

10,70—ly

JLfgal Notices.
OTICK

lothchrin and rcpracntaVvc* a/ JancL.Rh,,^
' late ofAfirtou township dec'd. a,Pi

Take notlro Hint In pursuance ofa writ o f rn
lltlun i»nd valuation, issued out of the urt)ll

*•*

Courtof Cumberhuidcounty, and to me dinr/iian inquest will bo held on the heal t«r,iio I
emldoecd., to wttaliactol land situate imitownship»i Newton, county aiortsmd, boui niion tho holilh by lamia of Samuel M. Mum .
tho West by J. U. Slcirot, and Allen l;catv«2
the Noi th by Hubert Mickey, and oii the »
Hboert Mickey and Samuel M Sharp.caatiihu.
2-1 U acies more 01 k*t>s, oil Friday, iuq 3d «i,,v‘l l }June, A. 13.. lt)7o,fttil o’clock, A. M.,on the nrnr.,isea for the puiposo of making partition „,!l
valuation of tho Itcal Estate ofbald dco’il, uim

BiimtiFF’a Office, Caulible, \
April at), it'Tu, /

JOS. O, THOMPSON, fiherlf.Mny s,7o—Gt

OOURT proclamation^^
\j Ih beieby gifon'to >ll ppmuig lntDicMP.i
Hint. An adjourned Court, of Lotmimn Pini* Ibo bold ut Carlisle, In and JorCuinboiiuuu J,.., 1
tv. on Monday tbo 15lh day of August, ihju UI,.J
lo continue one week, .lor the trial oj c ’upondingand luidotcunlned in mUU cumt.

Isy oidor ol the com t,
JOS. C. THOMPSON, Sheriff. 'M(iy 6, 70- tc

■\TOT ICE.—Notice ih lierchy uivcn (lintJ_\ letters of administration on IhocMuteof
willhim U. Hennet, deceased hue of UoiJin«yprhiHSrCumberlundcounty, Imvo been ymui
ed to Elizabeth Hennol, residing in hind c<iuiin-'
All persons Indebted to Mild CMutu mo rennet-
etl-lo make payment immediately, ami u)(j ,e
having claims will present them for sHUeiiiumELiZAEETIi UENNETHoi-LING ttPUINO,!’. 0

Cumb. county, pa.April 27, 70—Ot

NOTICE.- Notice is hereby given Uial
letters of administration on the estate of

i*i.uo ii. Wlngard, deceased, Julo of L'urlideCumberlandcounty, Imvo been giuntedto Peier
ypaitr, residing mjaiid county. All pononj
knowing ihentbcUoi- Jmlobted to said estate will
make pa ment Immediately, and litusu liuvtne
claims will present them lor settlement,

Pfc-TliU BI'AIIR,
Adm’r. of Isaac D. Wingard,dec’U,

April 28, 70—01

INSTATE NOTlCE.—Letters’ of Ad-
|'j ministration on the estate of Benjamin

Hover, laic olSouth Middleton township, e'un*
befland county, have been issued by the Ihgis-
ter, to the undersgned living in the same uvp
.All persons having claims win present them aud’
thoau Indebted will make payment to

KriBKCUA hoyku
David y. luci-:.

Adm’rs.of Benjamin lloyer, dcc’d.
April I.l—Gt*

NEWVILEE..PA., Doc. Ist

NOTICE is heiehy fiiven that applicn.,
lion wifi be made lor lhe Inconjonuionol

a hank of Discount, Deposit mid CirculmioD
under theauthority of the Act of Assen b'y.np*
proved Maich --d, 1SUI; to bo located In Newvllie
CnniherliinU county, I einm.. and to be oiled
the“I’eople’H National Dank,” with a cnpliiil oi
Flfiy 'lliousand Dollars, Willi the ptivlllge uf
ineioasiug thesame to Oneilumlied Thousand
Dollars.*, *

• '

Wm. Ifnctllo, Jonathan Snyder,
K. M. lluys,, .Henry Klllluu,
11. Manning, John lli'dlck,
liobt. Montgomery,- Mmiuel M. Baurp,
Peter Myers, . John Oiler..

Doc. lU. Ib'di— tini.

AJOTIGE v
in the Orphan’sCourt of Cumberland county.'
Estate o/ Jn’m Zug, late of the township of i’outfi

Middleton,‘deceased,.

The auditor appointed by the court, tomake
distribution of the balance in tilehaiuisofjucob
Zug.. Executor of .limn Zug, deceased. to and
unionist ilie parties entitled thereto, will attend
to (h<) duties o| his appointment us auditor
aforesaid, at his office in the borough of Cud sle,
on Monday, thdlUihdnyol June. A. I).. Ko.il
it) o?elock, A. M.. when.and where all parties In-
terested mo requested to attend and repmenl
theirseverul Interests,

M. C. HERMAN,■ • yi Hililtr,May 10. 70-}

NOTICE.— Notice is hereby Riven Hint
letters of administration ou.tlio cslatn of

pmlerlck Ali'liele, luie or Carlisle, Cmnlualimd
cmiiiiv, deceased, have been grunted to Jplm
Llszuinii, residing in mid county. AH p. i>ons
knowing themselves Indebted to said estate,
are requested to make payment Jnunediau-Ir,
n ul those havingclaims will preset)}, them for
Bjtllemeut.

May 12,70-Gt
JOHN LISZMAN.

Adminkirolnr,

OF TOWN PROPERTY.
VVi 11 be sold at public sale, at the Court Home

in carjislc, on jbulurUoy;Mai/Vis, lh7u.nl2o'clock,
P. Td., the lollowmg described town properly,
viz: a ■ ■

House and £*ot of Ground,
situated in West North Rtiect. in tlio borotiKh of
Paiilslo. now In the occupancy of A. S.Line, mid
belonging to the estate of Mary C, Recp, dec’d.
The property In bounded on thesouth by Nnrlh
street, on the West by an alloy, on the Nmlh hr
I, F Lvne, and on the East by Jacob Jones,ami
measures JlO loot In fioi t and J2j feet hi depth,
ho the same more or less. The Imprnvemtnis
area TWO-STORY, FRAME HuUsh with back
buildingattached, and other onlbuHdtng.s

Halo to coinmenceat 2 o’clock, on said day,
when attendance willbe given and terms mace
kn<W “ by ‘ JOHN REEF,
For himself,and Atfy-lu-fact for theother heirs

May 12,70—is
*

Susan Boinhowcr, by 1 In the court of com-
ber next friend Jacob I mon Pirns of cumber-

Gebhart. > land county. Nti.l7,
v*. . | April Teim,lb7o,

Simon Belnhowor. J *

Alias Subpcemv bur Divorce, to SJmon Bleu-
bower. ,

J

In obedience to an order of publicsHan, to me
dlrco.cri. vou nro hereby nnllfled to be and np*.
pear In tin* Court of Common Ideas ol Ihecmiu-
ty of- Cumbci'land, on the fourth Monday uf
August nexi, to show cause If any yonhave why
Su.smi Heh bower should not ho <ll voiced from
tlm bonds of matrimony., entered Into with ya
according to the prayer,of the petition died in
said Coin f

.

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, CARLISLE, )

May I), ls“0. / • „ _

May 12. 70—it. J“S. C. THOMPSON, Sner\ff,

AGENTS.—Cauvuasing books - sent
, free for #

SECRETS OF

INTERNAL REVENUE,
The most remarkable hook ever published.be*

ing a completeexposure ot Iho powerlul confpnfi|
rations or ••Rings” pn ylngon our Government
Showing up all cliques fritm the lowest to till
highest CatffgtviqfllcwHand Comijrrxttm/ui <js tvetim
minor nnirn'or'K systematic dcprcdnljong jy: 1-piracTes, dlllclnl enrrnput in-politick 1 InTTuCnd,
patronage ml wire dulling. - A fearless Histnrl*
rnl work, invaluable to every citizen , cont-in*
Ing OK) pages, bv a. prominent Government De-
tect I ve. Over 20/it'O copies already sold. Agents
wanted. Canvassing books free. Addsess IV.
li’MN’i', Publisher. Philadelphia, Pa., Boston,
Mass , Chicago, 111, or Cincinnati, Ohio,

May o, 70—lw

1,000-Agents Wanted for Bihgley's

Natural History.
Giving a clear and Intensely Interesting no

count of thetnllnltevariety of habits mid modes
of Hie,of nearly every known specicsof bensP,
biros fishes. Insects, reptiles mollusea and ntu*
malculao of theglobe. From thefamous London
four-volume edition, with large additions from
the most celebrated nalyrallstsof thdage; ■Coni'
plelo In one large handsome volume of H«J
pages, richly Illustrated with 1 000 spirited pw-

gravlngs. Price down to gobl basis, tosuit t'J e
masses. Should outsell, five to one, anv boos in
the field. Terms themost. liberal. Fullpurlieu*

sent free. Address, A. 11, HUBBARD, Pul).,’

CCO ChestnutPf.. Phlla.
Muy 10,70-lw •

Book agents wanted to
sELr-

Ten Years- in Wall St.
Pronounced the fastest selling hook out. One

Agent reports7o orders In 6 days. itu
all that Is mystdrlovs and Interesting in uy
c..s of speculation. 13 years’ experienco ofin

ini Ihor• Porirnltsand Lives of Vn ndPt'hJß.Pf*Plslc. Gould and many others. Filled with .
Irations. Great Inducements to .
for circulars to WORTHINGTON, DUbTIN «

C0.,-Hartford. Conn.
May II).70—lw

WELL’S CARBOLIC TABLETS.'
.'.Alter much. study and

gallon ns to the remedial qualities of
Add. Mr. Wells has Uiscoven-d by proper com
hlnallon with other articles In the fold **„.
Tablet, a specific for all pulmonary
These Tablets are a sure cure for all disptt*rn]( j
the Respiratory Organs, yore 0”'°” n on «e-.
Croup, Dlptherln, Asthma, Catarrh, or B
ness: also a Mticeesslul remedy forKiam j ,j
oiiltlPH. Price 25 cts. per hex.Jbent*’-\nG o
upon receipt of price, by JOHN Q.
22 (Mlirbt;, Now York. bole ugeut lor the U
btntes.

May 10, 70—8 w
KOTIUB.

Office opthe Treasurer of tub 1
Carlisle. Oas and Water to, f

Muy 7, ls7o. >.

The Carlisle Gos and Water CoTor»nt»y. ha«
this day declined u dividend of one dulliiP
Mime, on ihe capital stock ol thecompaajiP o!
bio on demand clear ol

bPON^LER.
Sins : ‘

qjOK-THE FOLSOM TMPnOVBD
tP<OD Twenty-live dollar Family the
chine, The cheapest first class Sfnchli « llj be.
maikct. Agents wanted In every low.i. u.
ral commission allowed, for terms nun 20
lar, address, A.B. HAMILTON, Gon. Agv •
700 Chestnut bl„Philadelphia, I'a,

Miy 12,70—Sm*

OO AAA P‘ nnils ofKliniilili-r iinfl
/Cy vUU meat wanted In exchange f‘ir l .

the best brands of chotviug
smoking tobacco, by UVING,w jr

April 28,70—Jim N0.27 North Hanoter

A .WORD TO C:()NHUMPTiyKS.-J\_ Being ashort ami practical
nature, causes, and symptoms of pui yj
Consumpli.'U. Bronchitis and Asihin i- JD,
llielr 'prevention, Treatment, and cum /

halation. bent by nml.‘ !Vre. . M. P
Address Q. VANHUMUEU* **•

(‘.West Fourteenth Street,N. Y,
June 10, IWJB—y

iWeDlcai.


